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ACLS/PALS
Select Calculators (or Other Tools) on the toolbar and locate ACLS/PALS below Dosing Tools. An ACLS/PALS treatment calculator is available when weight is entered.

Adverse Effects
Search for a drug. In the monograph, select Adverse Effect located below Medication Safety.

Clinical Checklist
From disease Quick Answer or In Depth, select Clinical Checklist from Related Results shown on the right side of the page. Example: Search atrial fibrillation, and view what treatment should always be/never be performed.

Drug Consults
Under Resources, the Drug Consult link returns an alphabetical list of useful consults such as: Acetaminophen/Ibuprofen Pediatric Dosing, Immunization Guidelines Timing and Spacing, and Urine Drug Screen False Positives.

Crushed
Searching for the term “Crushed” produces an alphabetical list of capsules/tablets that should not be crushed.

Cytotoxic Drug Extravasation Therapy (also Non-Cytoxic)
Searching for these terms delivers Drug Consult results for Cytotoxic Drug Extravasation Therapy (or Non-Cytoxic Drug Extravasation Therapy).

Enteral Feeding
Searching for “Enteral Feeding” returns the Enteral Feeding Tubes and Medication Delivery Drug Consult.

Searching for Dialyzability
Searches using a drug name typically go directly to Quick Answers. Click the Pharmacokinetics section to find Dialyzability included in Excretion.

Mobile App Passwords
Passwords are found under the Download Mobile Apps section accessed from your organization’s Micromedex home page. Passwords for NeoFax® and Pediatrics are found in the NeoFax application under Mobile at the top right of the display.